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Join us for the 

After Party 
at CTAC!

 

 Prize drawing 
begins at

 8: 30 pm
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Participating Galleries, color corresponds with gallery listed in brochure

Thank You to Our presenting Sponsor

Thanks to our friends at Christie's International Real Estate North
Harbor, we've hidden ten $25 gift cards along the art walk route! 

 Check out our Facebook page for clues on where you can find them!  

visit artists painting 

en plein air and groove to live

music throughout the

downtown Gaslight District

with some of your favorite

local musicians!



306 E Lake Street | 231-347-7200 | arlingtonjewelerspetoskey.com
 

Fine Design and Traditional Jewelers featuring award-winning
jewelry designs, spectacular diamonds, hand-engraving and
prints, and original oil paintings. The business also houses

Petoskey Yesterday, an historic tour company inside its doors.
 

409 E Lake Street | 231 622-4105 | ciaobellashop.com
 

Proudly offering a wide variety of Fine China, Custom Rugs,
European Soaps, Tabletop, Bed Linens, European Table linens,

Unique Home accessories, Personal products, Stationery, Outdoor
cooking items, and so much more. Ciao Bella Home takes pride in
our product knowledge and the fact that each item that we carry

has been hand selected for its unique characteristics and benefits.
Ciao Bella also has a wonderful Interior Design service for all of

your decorating dreams and a beautiful art gallery 
that is sure to inspire!

 

461 E Mitchell Street | 231-347-4337 | crookedtree.org
 

Crooked Tree Arts Center features four galleries with rotating
exhibitions of local, regional and nationally acclaimed artists. 

A 220-seat theater presents concerts, lectures and plays.
Originally constructed in 1890 as a Methodist Church, the
beautifully restored Crooked Tree Arts Center is a hub for

creative activities, workshops, and classes. 
 

 
209 Howard Street | 231-489-8152 | florabaehome.com

 

Flora Bae Home is a home shop with a focus on women artists
and women-owned small businesses, where boho chic meets

eclectic with mid-century modern touches. Featuring Botanical
goods, plants, home goods + apothecary items, workshops +

events and more. Products are curated and sourced by 
Owner Natalie Bae Lauzon.

 

306 Howard Street | 231-347-1775 | north-goods.com
 

Located in downtown Petoskey's historic Gaslight District,
NorthGoods provides an exhilarating art and retail experience.
Spread over 3,000 square feet, it is home to some of Northern

Michigan's most talented art jewelers, glassblowers, candle
makers, and woodworkers. NorthGoods specializes in locally
crafted Petoskey Stone art and jewelry. It is also home to The

Artisans Loft, which features the works of over 30 fine artists in
oils, pastels, handcrafted furniture, and sculpture.

 
 

305 E Lake Street | 231- 758-1030 | thekatydid.com
 

The Katydid - cultivated finds from near and far that celebrate
the love of Northern Michigan. You will find art, fun things for

the home and garden, greeting cards, jewelry, t-shirts and
sweatshirts, candles, and so much more.

 

Presenting Sponsor
 

304 E Lake Street | 231-753-2091 | randompetoskey.com
 

RANDOM is a unique gallery with fair trade works from all over
the world, local artists and street artists 

and wonderful gifts for your home.

302 E Lake Street | 231-881-4745 | somebodysgallery.com
 

Somebody's Gallery owners Julie and Joel Stopple have been
involved with the arts in Petoskey for more than twenty five

years. At their store, you can find art in all its many forms from
fine art to functional art, paintings, ceramics, furniture, earth
friendly clothing, jewelry, and gifts from soap to handmade

playthings. With that variety, you're sure to find 
something for everybody.

 

409 E Lake Street | 231-622-4105 | ciaobellashop.com
 

Celebrating over 25 years as dealers in fine art and craft in the
Little Traverse Bay area, Downtown Petoskey’s WARD Gallery

presents a survey of contemporary and traditional art:
photography, paintings, pastels, drawings, and collage; wood,
bronze and glass sculpture. A variety of distinguished original
modern artists from Michigan and across the country will be

shown in an ongoing salon style exhibition.
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324 E Lake Street | 231-881-9303 | glasslakesphotography.com
 

Glass Lakes Photography captures your familiar world in a new
way. Experience our fine art photography gallery, where you can

find your new window into the world of Northern Michigan.
Petoskey Print Studio, our own fine art printing service, can

accommodate printing needs of our images and yours from 4x6
to larger than life.
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